
Matapae - Director of GARMA Festival visits
CEO of Te Matatini Carl Ross met with Director
of GARMA Festival Denise Bowden to discuss
the significance of holding events for our
indigenous whānau. “The Garma Festival is
Australia’s largest Indigenous gathering, a 4-
day celebration of Yolngu life and culture held
in remote northeast Arnhem Land.

Matatini - Herenga Waka Herenga Tangata 
 album
The Kapa Haka stars of Te Matatini, honours
the rising of Matariki with this new released Te
Matatini Herenga Waka Herenga Tangata
album. A collection of some of the most
significant waiata to come out of this years
national kapa haka festival are now available
on Spotify now!

You can listen and download the entire album
now on these platforms: Spotify, Apple Music,
Deezer.

Matatini - Organisation updates
Matapae - Topical discussions 
Mataoro - Profile of a Tāonga, Kapa Haka

Ngā kaupapa kōrero o tēnei pānui:Nau mai hoki mai ki Te Matakōrero pānui 14
This month we share stories about the newly
released Herenga Waka Herenga Tangata album,
Te Kapa Haka o Ngāti Whakaue in Europe, the
Director of GARMA Festival visits CEO of Te
Matatini, recruitment campaign for Te Matatini
and information about our Mōteatea taonga

Mataoro - Mōteatea  Overall winner
Mōteatea te taonga a Te Kani Te Ua

The current holders of this trophy are
Whāngārā Mai Tawhiti, and Te Kapa Haka o Te
Whānau a Apanui. This Taonga was donated by
Aitanga-a-Māhaki and carved by Moni
Taumaunu (Ngāti Porou) and Bill Mau
(Ngāpuhi). This trophy was made from an eight
foot strainer post found on the slopes of
Mangatu. Its base is made out of a piece of
timber from Hato Paora College near Feilding.
There are two hands holding the sides of the
receptacle representing Tāne fashioning Hine
Ahuone from Papatūanuku (Mother Earth).

Te Matakōrero
Rāpare te 3  o Here-turi-kōkā, 2023 

Pānui 14

Matapae - Kapa Haka ki te ao
Te Kapa Haka o Ngāti Whakaue placed second
equal with Whāngāra Mai Tawhiti at this year's
Te Matatini 2023. The roopū is now in Italy for
the Folklore and Folk Art Festival. Tenga
Rangitauira says, "He ahurei rima wiki tēnei e
rāmemene ana i ngā ahurea taketake o te ao
ki te whakaatu, ki te whakanui hoki i ngā
taonga kete aronui o tēnā iwi, o tēnā ahurea. I
tua atu i tā mātou kawe i ō Ngāti Whakaue
kōrero tukuiho me te reo Māori ki te ao, he
haerenga tēnei kia wheakotia hoki e mātou
ngā whakamīharotanga o tērā whenua me te
haere ki ngā urupā o ō mātou koroua i mate
atu ki tāwāhi i te wā o ngā pakanga nui o te
ao. He wawata tēnei kua roa ngā pouako e
manakohia ana, arā, kia kawea te kapa, otirā,
te iwi o Ngāti Whakaue kia tipi haere i te ao
whakatairanga ai i te ahurea me te reo Māori
pērā i ō mātou mātua tūpuna i te wā i a rātou"

Matatini - recruitment campaign
We are building our team at Te Matatini and
invite you to join us on this exciting journey to
grow kapa haka in the rohe and around the
world. Here is the link to the roles being
advertised and if any motivate you to join our
whanau we welcome your application. 

Job listing: https://tematatini.co.nz/job-listings/

Carl Ross added a big thank you to the Tribe
Recruitment, TauMai and the Head Office staff
for bringing this campaign together.

Mehemea kei a koe te ngākau hihiko mō enei
mahi, tukuna mai tō tono| Apply Now!

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0VmdsKXBJCrRyszIw40tv7
https://music.apple.com/nz/artist/te-matatini/1616980603
https://www.deezer.com/en/artist/165244617
https://tematatini.co.nz/job-listings/
https://tematatini.co.nz/job-listings/

